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ABSTRACT: Tang Khem Bay is a sheltered bay on the south eastern tip of Phuket which has been
exposed to several natural and man-made changes over the last 40 years. It is fringed by extensive intertidal
reef flats (~200 m wide) with shallow reef slopes, while the central sandy bay supports extensive seagrass
beds. Living corals inhabit the reef flats from the shoreline to the reef edge and over the shallow reef slopes.
Over 30 scleractinian coral species have been recorded on both the reef flats and slopes, with coral cover
values as high as 70% on the outer reef flats during periods of optimal growth.
These reefs have been frequently monitored and have shown remarkable resilience in the face of
man-made and natural stresses. The reef flat corals are living in physically extreme conditions, being subject
to a maximum of 4 h aerial exposure during spring tides (3–4 m tidal range) when they are also exposed
to high solar radiation and temperature fluctuations of up to 15°C over a 24 h period. Their responses include
behavioural (strong tissue retraction) and physiological (heat-shock protein production, up-regulation of
antioxidant enzymes) responses with the majority of corals hosting thermo-tolerant zooxanthellae (genus
Durusdinium: formerly clade D1a). The reef flats and slopes are also found in extremely turbid and nutrient-rich
waters (suspended load ~20 mg l-1) where the annual seawater temperatures range between 29–31°C.
In recent years the reefs have been adversely affected by dredging activities during build of the
Phuket deep-water port (1986–1987), lowered sea levels as a result of the climatic influences of the Indian
Ocean Dipole (1998), disturbances during hotel development (1999–present) and both solar and temperature
-induced bleaching (loss of coral symbiotic algae), with the most extreme temperature-induced bleaching
event occurring in 2010. Over the period 1980–2010 the calcification rate of one of the major reef-building
coral Porites spp. has declined by 20% as a result of rising background sea temperatures. Yet the reefs
continue to survive and intertidal corals have recovered from many of the environmental disturbances, assisted
in part by rising sea levels due to climate change, and land subsidence following the 2004 Sumatran
earthquake. On the reef slope marked changes in the coral species/genus composition have been noted in
recent years resulting in a decline in the dominance of massive Porites spp. and an increasing abundance of
branching Pocillopora - perhaps, in part, a result of the reversal in bleaching susceptibilities of these species.
However, there must be concern for reefs bordering a coastline that has seen extensive port and
hotel development in recent years, and where plans are in place for future building work and associated
activities. The reefs of Tang Khem Bay, which appear to have so far escaped the fate of many others in the
rest of the world as a result of climate change, are an important resource of physiologically robust corals,
providing a thermal refuge with the potential for colonisation of other reef sites nearby. Indeed, their reef
slopes boast a significantly higher coral cover than other monitored reef sites in the locality, with healthy
branching coral colonies that are infrequently seen at locations nearby. Such resilience would be
jeopardised by any additional man-made stresses, making this area worthy of special protection.
Keywords: corals, bleaching, sea level, temperature tolerance, resilience, thermal refuge
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INTRODUCTION
Coral reefs face a challenging future as global
sea temperatures rise and bleaching events become
increasingly common (Hughes et al., 2018).
Consequently, recent research has become focused
on the scope for coral acclimatisation and adaptation
in both the field (as a result of previous bleaching
events) (Guest et al., 2012, Pratchett et al., 2013;
McClanahan et al., 2017; Putchim, 2017) and in
the laboratory (through assisted evolution) (van
Oppen et al., 2015), where tolerant species may
be sourced for use in reef restoration. Attention has
also been drawn to sites where corals live under
physically extreme conditions (Camp et al., 2018)
and locations which might act as thermal refuges
(Cacciapaglia and van Woesik, 2015; Osman et al.,
2018). Other studies suggest that turbid waters may
be important coral refuges since turbidity has a
protective effect in mitigating the combined negative
effects of high temperature and solar radiation.
Indeed Cacciapaglia and van Woesik (2016) consider
that protection of turbid inshore reefs should
become a global strategy to ensure coral reef
persistence under future climate change scenarios.
The reef site at Tang Khem Bay, Phuket is
inhabited by corals subject to thermal extremes
and turbid conditions, as well as other environmental stressors (Brown, 2007). Research over the
last 40 years has documented the repeated decline
and recovery of the intertidal reef flats around
Tang Khem Bay (Brown et al., 2002a; Brown et al.,
2011). This data set represents one of the few regular,
long-term monitoring series available for coral
reefs, together with examples that include studies of
sub-tidal reefs in Curacao (de Bakker et al., 2017),
reef flats of Heron Island, Australia (Tanner, 2017)
and shallow reef flats and slopes of Kaneohe Bay,
Hawaii (Stimson, 2018). While spectacular reef
degradation over time has been noted in Curacao,
other reefs have displayed resilience at both Heron
Island and Hawaii. The reefs of Tang Khem Bay
have demonstrated a similar resilience but may
only continue to do so if other man-made influences
are minimised.
This paper summarises the recent history of
the reefs of Tang Khem Bay and their environment,
and highlights the special features of corals living

there and why it is necessary to protect and conserve
this unique area.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Location and Field-sites
Tang Khem Bay is a sheltered bay on the eastern
side of the Pan Wa peninsula, which is situated on
the south-east tip of Phuket, on the south-west coast
of Thailand in the Andaman Sea (latitude 8°.00’N
longitude 98°.20’E) (Fig. 1). Detailed descriptions
of the intertidal reef flats and shallow reef slopes in
this area have been given elsewhere (Brown et al.,
2002a; Brown and Phongsuwan, 2004; Brown et
al., 2011) and so only brief reference to these will
be made here. Fringing reefs border the bay and
extend up to 200 m from the shore where they
terminate in a shallow fore-reef at a depth of 4 m
(at lowest tide level) where the fore-reef sediments are
composed of silty muds containing fine clay and
illite particles. The reef slopes are made up of
contiguous living massive corals dominated by
Porites spp. and Diploastrea heliopora, with moderate
cover of branching corals (Acropora and Pocillopora
spp.) at some locations. Reef flats at three sites A,
B and C (Fig. 1) have been monitored frequently
between 1979 and 2018 while the reef slope at Site
C has been monitored between 1997 and 2018 using
permanently marked transects. Sites A and B are
located below the Thaisarco tin smelter on the
northern sector of the bay, while Site C is situated
at the southern edge of the bay (Fig. 1).
Scattered seagrass beds (~0.16 km2 in extent),
dominated by two seagrass species, Cymodocea
rotundata and Halophila ovalis, occupy the lower
central portion of the bay (Chansang and Poovachiranon
1994) together with the algae Halimeda macroloba
(Sinutok et al., 2008) and Padina boryana
(Wichachurcherd et al., 2010). Also in the centre
of the bay there are numerous sand waves and
intertidal pools where crustaceans (soldier crabs,
alpheid shrimps and callianassids) modify the
sediment texture by their burrowing activities
(Bradshaw, 1997; Lee and Lim, 2004).
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Figure 1. Developments around Tang Khem Bay and Panwa Peninsula over time: A. mid 1980s; B. mid
1990s; C. 2017 showing reef sites (Sites A, B, C) (Google Earth Image © Digital Globe).
Field and Laboratory Studies
A wide array of methodologies has been
employed in the surveillance of reefs and in the
assessment of coral responses to environmental
influences over the last 39 years at Tang Khem

Bay. It is not intended to describe these techniques
in detail here for full descriptions of the methodologies
used are contained in published work highlighted
in Table 1.
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Table 1. Methodologies used in the assessment of reefs and physiological traits of corals at Tang Khem Bay
and references containing comprehensive details of techniques employed.
Methodology
Environmental measurements
•

Sea surface temperature (SST)

•

Solar radiation

•

Sea level

•

Sedimentation

Reference
Brown et al. (1990, 1996, 1999)

Coral Reef Surveillance (plotless line transects)
•

Intertidal

Brown et al. (2011)

•

Sub-tidal

Brown and Phongsuwan (2004)

Field Sampling
•

Growth of recent Porites corals by coring, staining Tanzil et al. (2009, 2013)
and interpretation of fluorescent banding

•

Reef mapping, levelling and dating of fossil
Porites

Tudhope and Scoffin (1994)

Laboratory Analyses
•

Zooxanthellae density measurements

Brown et al. (1999)

•

Zooxanthellae clade identification

LaJeunesse et al. (2010)

•

Molecular bioassays

Brown et al. (2002b)

•

Behavioural responses

Brown et al. (1994a, 2002c)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Environmental History
Reef corals probably started to grow in Tang Khem
Bay some 6,000 years ago (Tudhope and Scoffin,
1994) where they appeared as scattered isolated
massive Porites coral colonies with branching
corals between them. As sedimentation built up
through weathering and run-off, the reefs prograded
(i.e., advanced towards the open sea) over the
sediments by fragmentation and regrowth, to form
a tabular reef structure that we see today. In Tang
Khem Bay this process of prograding, where the

reef-front massive corals split, topple and regenerate,
is occurring at a rate of approximately 30–40 mm
y-1 (Tudhope and Scoffin, 1994).
Over the last four decades there have been
numerous documented major environmental
disturbances to the reefs of Tang Khem Bay, which
have resulted in negative effects on corals and, in
some cases, reef community structure. Some of
these disturbances have been man-made and others
have been due to natural causes; a brief description of
these and their timing are shown in Table 2. In the
1970s, Ditlev (1978) recorded heavy sedimentation in
the locality from rivers draining inland tin mining
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and deforested areas. At that time tin dredging in the
bay close to Phuket town contributed at least 10,000
m3 white clay per day to the water column (Ditlev,
1978) and tin dredgers were observed as late
as 1983 offshore from Tang Khem Bay (Brown
pers. obs.). A major feature on the bay has been
the Thaisarco tin smelter situated on the northern
shore which has operated since 1965, reaching peak
output in 1980 (Hawkridge, 1998). At this time
local cassiterite (tin ore) mining was at its height
and adjacent to the smelter there was an ore washing
facility, operated by the Offshore Mining Operation,
which discharged iron-rich effluent on to the reef
flat at all stages of the tide. Frequently inshore reef
flat corals were immersed in effluent for periods up to
3–4 h at low water (Fig. 2) resulting in tissue retraction
and metal incorporation into the skeleton (Brown et
al., 1991). In 1990, this operation closed down as the
tin price dropped, and from 1996 onwards Thaisarco
activities changed to sourcing tin concentrates from
Australia and Africa for smelting to tin ingot. From
the early 2000s, Thaisarco moved away from tin
ingot manufacture to production of high value
products used in light emitting diode screens, tin
based solders for the microelectronics industry and
tin for the chemicals industry.
In 1986–1987 Tang Khem Bay was subject to the
effects of further development when a bay to the
north of the tin smelter was in-filled with dredged
sediment to provide a deep-water port facility. During
this process some 1.3 million m-3 of sediment were
dredged for channel construction and land-fill at
the port facility. Suspended sediment concentrations
of 286 mg l-1 were subsequently recorded on the
reef flat at Site A (Brown et al., 1990); this figure
is more than ten-fold higher than the normal
sediment load. The proximity of this site to the
dredging operation meant that it received sediment
not only from deep water channel dredging, but also
as a result of leakage through a retaining bund from
fill operations behind the tin smelter jetty which
bounds the northern end of Tang Khem Bay (Fig.
2). Reef sites at B and C, at some distance from
the main operation, received lower sediment loads.

In 1997–1998 a natural ocean/atmosphere
phenomenon in the form of the Indian Ocean
Dipole (IOD) affected the reefs of the Andaman
Sea. This phenomenon is a regular feature in the
Indian Ocean and was described for the first time
in 1999 (Saji et al., 1999; Webster et al., 1999).
When in its positive phase, seawater temperatures
are higher in the western Indian Ocean than in the
eastern sector, and sea levels in the latter are
significantly depressed. The 1997–1998 IOD was
particularly marked and sea levels in the Andaman
Sea were depressed over a 10-month period, with a
maximum depression of 28 cm in late 1997 (Brown
et al., 2002a). Such a prolonged sea-level depression
would have a major effect upon intertidal corals
such as those in Tang Khem Bay, where the time
of tidal exposure is extended and the timing of
low tide altered so that the corals are no longer
aerially exposed early in the morning and late
afternoon, but close to midday when solar radiation
is maximum.
In 2004 the tsunami resulting from the Sumatran
earthquake had limited effects on the reefs of Tang
Khem Bay (Satapoomin et al., 2006). While coral
cover was unaffected by the large waves, much
branching coral rubble (resulting from death of
branching corals following the earlier sea-level
depression) was transported across the reefs,
increasing the amount of unstable substrate for
subsequent coral settlement.
In 2010, corals in Tang Khem Bay were affected
by the most severe temperature-induced bleaching
event on record in the Andaman Sea (Brown and
Phongsuwan, 2012). Temperature-induced coral
bleaching had previously been recorded here in
1991, 1995, 1998, 2003 (Phongsuwan and Chansang,
2012) with little impact on the intertidal reefs in
terms of cover and community structure, but in
2010 unusually high SSTs (over 32ºC) prevailed
for over a month due to the delayed onset of the
South West Monsoon (Khokiattiwong and Yu, 2012).
In 2016 further temperature-induced coral bleaching
occurred, but this event was short-lived as a result
of the arrival of rain and cloudy conditions that
rapidly reduced sea temperatures.
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Figure 2. A. Deep-water port development and tin smelter bordering site: A–B. Villagers panning cassiterite
at Tang Khem Bay; C. Ore washing discharge at site A; D. Reef gleaning at site C.
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Table 2. Summary of documented environmental disturbances which have negatively affected coral reefs
at Tang Khem Bay.
Date
Pre–1989

Disturbance

Reference

Drainage from Offshore Mining Operation Brown et al. (1991)
facility directly on to reef flat adjacent to
the Thaisarco Tin Smelter

1986–1987

Dredging of deep-water port - sediment
plumes drifting on to reef edge and over
reef flats

Brown et al. (1990)

1997–1998

Lowering of sea-level by ~20 cm over
7 months as a result of positive Indian
Ocean Dipole

Brown et al. (2002a)

2004

Sumatran earthquake and tsunami

Satapoomin et al. 2006

2010

Major coral bleaching event

Brown and Phongsuwan
(2012)

Solar bleaching

Brown et al. (1994b)

Throughout study period

In addition, other factors whose effects on the
reefs have not been quantified, have also likely had
an impact on both the coral and sea grass communities.
Man-made factors include gleaning and overturning
of coral colonies by local villagers and building
workers, fishing by locals, hotel building and
development, deep-water channel dredging and the
proximity of manoeuvres by large cruise vessels
docking at the deep-water port. The latter cause
plumes of fine sediment to be raised into the water
column around the reefs as they turn and travel
astern to dock (Fig. 3). Some 64 large cruise liners
are expected to use the port facility during the dry
season in 2018 (Port of Phuket pers. comm.).
In addition, climate change has resulted in a
significant rise in background surface seawater
temperatures (SST) over the last 28 y of ~0.14°C
per decade (Tanzil et al., 2013). Some environmental factors have had beneficial effects on the
reefs, such as rising sea level resulting from global
warming and subsidence of land following the
Sumatran earthquake (Brown et al., 2011). Since
1993 sea-level rise due to climate change has been
estimated as ~2.3 mm y-1. The sinking of the land

has also enhanced sea-level rise with subsidence
being in the order of 10 cm over the period 2004–
2014 (Simons pers. comm.). Solar bleaching of
corals has also been a frequent event due to the
aerial exposure of corals early in the afternoon on
clear sky days (Brown et al., 1994b). Some corals
may recover from this form of bleaching if it is
mild, but prolonged aerial exposure to high solar
radiation will cause localised bleaching and tissue
mortality on the western surfaces of corals exposed
directly to the afternoon sun.
Perhaps most strikingly the scale of man-made
changes on the Pan Wa peninsula is revealed in
Fig. 1 where up to the mid–1990s hotel development
was limited; since that date the number of hotels
and residences on the peninsula has escalated.
When the first author visited these reef sites in
1979 the only major buildings in Tang Khem Bay
were the Thaisarco tin smelter and the smelter
manager’s home. In 2018, most of the coastline of
Tang Khem Bay is now occupied by recently built
hotels and residences, and plans are under discussion
for extension of the deep-sea port and as a result
increased ship traffic in the area.
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Figure 3. A. Proximity of site C to deep water channel and passing cruise ships; B. Backdrop to site C in
1979; C. Backdrop to site C in 2004 and extensive buildings of the then Conrad Hotel; D. Sediment plume
during build of Radison Hotel in Tang Khem Bay in 2010.
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Long-term changes in the shallow water coral
communities around Tang Khem Bay Intertidal
corals 1979–2018
The shallow reef flats are dominated by massive
corals, with branching corals generally contributing
a small proportion of the total overall cover (<10%).
The dominant massive coral species include Coelastrea
aspera, Porites spp., Platygyra spp., Goniastrea
favulus, Goniastrea retiformis, Favites abdita,
Coeloseris mayeri and Leptastrea pruinosa while
the branching species include Acropora aspera,
Acropora pulchra, Pocillopora damicornis and
Montipora digitata.
Patterns of coral cover over the last 39 years
at sites A, B and C are illustrated in Fig. 4. The negative
effects of the dredging event in 1986–1987 are
particularly obvious on the outer reef flat at sites A
and B where coral cover was lowered. Such effects
were relatively localised, having little impact at site
C which was further away from the main dredging
activity. At sites A and B zonation patterns across
the reef were also disturbed by the dredging event
in 1986–1987 (Brown et al., 2002a).
Coral cover rapidly recovered by 1988 on the
outer reef flat at site A, and on the mid and outer
reef flats of site B. There followed a period of
steady decline in coral cover on these transects
from 1990–1997 as a result of lowered sea level
events in 1991, 1994 and 1997 (Scoffin et al., 1997;
Brown et al., 2011). The sea-level depression of
1997–1998 had a major negative effect at all sites
but was particularly marked on the mid and outer
reef flats at sites A and C where coral cover dropped
to <10%. Differential effects of sea level on sites A,
B and C are likely due to the fact that the reef flats
studied are at different levels relative to chart
datum (Tudhope and Scoffin, 1994). The highest
reef flat is at site B which is ~5 cm higher than site
A, which is in turn ~10–20 cm higher than site C.
While these differences in height may seem small
they have significant consequences in the timing
and extent of aerial exposure at each of these sites
with inner reef transects at Site C, for example, being
uncovered ~45 minutes later and covered up to
~45 minutes earlier than those at site B on large
spring tides (Brown pers. obs.). The lower reef flats
at sites A and C would suffer more from extreme
sea level depressions than at site B where corals
are already acclimatised to longer aerial exposure
times.

Post–1998, coral cover on mid and outer reef
flats at sites A and B rose steadily until 2010 as a
result of an absence of negative sea-level anomalies,
background sea-level rise and land subsidence
(Brown et al., 2011). At site C, a similar increase
in coral cover is noted over this period on the outer
reef flat but not on the mid reef flat. Prior to 1997
the mid reef flat at site C was colonised by extensive
cover of Acropora aspera colonies - these died
during the sea-level depression and in 1999 there
was considerable disruption of the inner and
mid-reef flat coral communities as a result of increased
gleaning by locals and hotel workers. The resulting
coral rubble formed by dead branching corals has
since proved an unsuitable settlement substrate for
the recovery of branching corals in the mid reef flat
(Brown and Phongsuwan, 2004).
In 2010 the intertidal reefs boasted high coral
cover (Fig. 4a), particularly on the outer reef flats,
but in April of that year sea temperatures rose and
corals began to bleach. Although this was not the
first time that the intertidal corals had exhibited
temperature-induced bleaching, the extended period
of exposure to high sea temperatures and solar
radiation resulted in significant mortality which
had not been noted in earlier events (Brown and
Phongsuwan, 2012). The effects of the bleaching were
particularly marked at sites A and B and were
reflected in lowered coral cover values. The impact
of bleaching was less at site C. Again this
differential effect is likely due to reef flat height,
and suggests that longer exposure to air and high
solar radiation during spring tides at sites A and
B exacerbated the effect of elevated sea water
temperatures, resulting in higher coral mortality.
Recovery of coral cover at sites A and B following
this major bleaching event has taken between 6–8
years, and interestingly has not been affected by a
short-lived temperature-induced bleaching event in
2016. In 2018 coral cover values on the outer reef
flats, which are the most sensitive to perturbation,
are relatively high and recovery has been accompanied
by the re-appearance of branching coral species
such as Acropora aspera, Montipora digitata and
Pocillopora damicornis at all sites.
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Figure 4. Average coral cover (± SE) at Sites A, B, and C (black = inner reef flat; blue = mid-reef flat; red
= outer reef flat) in Tang Khem Bay 1979 to present.
Upper reef slope at Site C (1997–2018)
The upper reef slope at site C supports a diverse
community of massive, branching and foliose
scleractinian corals (Fig. 5a and b) interspersed by
occasional gorgonids, sponges and ascidians. The
full diversity of scleractinian corals has never been
quantified but includes representatives of many
species that are characteristic of shallow, turbid
and sheltered waters. Over 10 species of branching
Acropora have been identified (Phongsuwan pers.
comm.) together with other branching corals such
as Pocillopora damicornis and Montipora digitata. Other
genera noted at this site include Porites, Diploastrea,
Goniopora, Goniastrea, Favites, Dipsastraea, Galaxea,
Turbinaria, Pectinia, Symphyllia, Pavona, Leptoseris,
Caulastrea, Hydnophora and Mycedium. Such a list
likely significantly underestimates the actual diversity

on the upper reef slope given the difficulty of
observations in highly turbid conditions. Over the
period 1997–2018 coral cover has remained
relatively constant, ranging between 30–44%,
though the reef front was not monitored immediately
before and after the bleaching event in 2010.
However, the present size of some of the Acropora
colonies, and the moderately good live coral cover
noted in 2017–2018 of 48% and 62% respectively,
suggest that this site may not have suffered so
much from the 2010 bleaching event as other reef
slopes in the vicinity, thus paralleling results from
the reef flat at this location.
Interestingly there have been marked changes
in the coral community composition of monitored
permanent transects on the upper reef slope
in recent years (Fig. 5b). Since 1997 there has
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been a steady decline in Porites spp. which has
resulted in a switch in domination from massive
corals to branching species. In 2016 and 2018
branching Pocillopora accounted for ~70% of
live coral cover. One possible reason for this
switch in dominance may be the greater bleaching
susceptibility of Porites compared to Pocillopora,
which has been noted in recent bleaching events
at the site (Putchim, 2017) and poorer competition
with faster growing branching species. Also of
note is the apparent disappearance of Pectina spp.
in recent years though clearly there were marked
differences in bleaching susceptibility of this genus
at sites around Singapore with Pectinia showing a
very high bleaching susceptibility at some locations

(Chou et al., 2016). The lack of monitoring on the
reef slope in the current study in 2010 precludes
any explanation of this loss. Overall coral recruitment
on this reef slope in 2018 was relatively high (7.5
colonies per m2) compared to other reef slopes in
the vicinity (Putchim, pers. comm.) suggesting
some potential for seeding of reefs locally should
favourable dispersal conditions occur. However, it
is worth noting that Moeller et al. (2017) showed
that juvenile coral recruitment can be negatively
affected by relatively low sediment loads, particularly
in the first 2–4 weeks after settlement. Any increase
in sedimentation at this site might therefore have a
detrimental effect on recruitment and ultimately on
coral community composition.

Figure 5. Upper Reef Slope at Site C. A. Percentage live coral cover - red arrows indicate major bleaching
years. B. Percentage species/genus composition.
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Environmental tolerances and behavioural and
physiological traits associated with the intertidal
reef corals.
It is clear from the description above that the
coral reefs of Tang Khem Bay have shown remarkable
resilience to environmental disturbances to date.
Such tolerances are likely the result of the extreme
conditions under which the corals exist. Both
corals on the reef slopes and intertidal reef flats
live in a narrow range of bulk sea water temperatures
(29–31°C) (Brown et al., 1996), which are close to
their lethal limit. In addition, intertidal species can
experience temperature fluctuations of up 15°C in
a 24 hours period on large spring tides, when they
are exposed to warm shallow waters in the early
afternoon as the tide ebbs, and to cooling in air
during night-time low tides (Sweet et al., 2017).
The intertidal corals can also be exposed to air for
up to 4 h on low spring tides (Ditlev, 1978) when
they are subject to extreme solar radiation in the
afternoon, especially on western sides of colonies
(Brown et al., 1994b). Both reef slope and intertidal
corals live in highly turbid and nutrient rich waters
(Brown et al., 1999) with sediment loads commonly
20 mg l-1 and higher (Scoffin et al., 1997).
In response to these conditions the corals have
developed defensive behavioural and physiological
traits. Coral retraction is commonly seen in a variety
of coral species on exposure to high solar radiation
during afternoon low spring tides. The most
marked response is seen in the massive coral
Coeloseris mayori where the colour of the colony
changes from green/brown to white as the tide
leaves the reef flat (Brown et al., 1994a), the colour
recovering minutes later when the tide floods. The
benefits accrued by this behaviour include increased
albedo and avoidance of photochemical damage and
photo-inhibition at high solar irradiances (Brown et
al., 1994a; Brown et al., 2002c). Tissue retraction has
also been seen in a wide variety of corals subject
to stressful sedimentation and effluent run-off at
Tang Khem Bay in the mid–1980s when iron bands
were deposited in the skeleton of six species (Brown
et al., 1991). Experimental studies mimicking the
field exposure revealed the retraction of tissues and
the deposition of iron on skeletal spines. Corals
then expanded their tissues over these deposits
when the stresses had abated, leaving a historical
record of the event in their skeleton.
Another factor which benefits the corals of the
Andaman Sea is the prevalence in their tissues of

Clade D symbiotic algae (now recognised as genus
Durusdinium) (LaJeunesse et al., 2018) which
are thermo-tolerant (LaJeunesse et al., 2010).
The majority of intertidal and reef slope corals
in Tang Khem Bay host this genus of algae. Such
an abundance of this algal genus in the Andaman
Sea is likely the result of a long geological history
of fluctuating environmental conditions which
has resulted in the existence of shallow, turbid and
warm inshore areas where selection and radiation
of this algal type could occur (LaJeunesse et al.,
2010). In addition, the intertidal corals respond to
temperature and light stresses by the production of
defences such as heat-shock proteins and anti-oxidant
enzymes. The corals of Tang Khem Bay produce
high concentrations of these defences which are
many-fold higher than those noted in corals subject to
similar stresses in other parts of the world (Brown
et al., 2002b; Brown, 2007). The intertidal corals
are also equipped with very efficient xanthophyll
cycling capabilities which aid photo-protection
under conditions of high light and increased sea
temperatures (Brown et al., 2002b; 2002c).
The production of such defences is extremely
costly in energetic terms, but the turbid and nutrient
rich waters surrounding the corals provide a
potentially valuable food resource (Anthony, 2000).
Many of the corals in Tang Khem Bay are capable of
heterotrophic feeding on particulate material and
have been observed egesting mucus flocs containing
sediment particles, which can be a valuable source
of nutrients derived from attached microbes and
microalgae (Houlbreque and Ferrier-Pages, 2009).
The high nutrient content of the seawater and the
high sea water temperatures probably account for
the very high linear extension and calcification rates
of these inshore corals on the Thai-Malaysia
peninsula, which are several fold higher than
elsewhere in the world (Tanzil et al., 2009). But
the waters of Tang Khem Bay cannot evade the
steadily rising sea temperatures associated with
global warming and over the period 1980–2010 the
growth of one of the major reef builders of both
intertidal and reef slope habitats, Porites spp., has
shown a decline in calcification and linear extension
of ~20% that is highly correlated with sea temperature (Tanzil et al., 2013). Such results indicate
that while these corals are apparently resilient, the
effects of climate change are already affecting
important life-processes.
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The corals of Tang Khem Bay reflect the very
fine balance between reef growth and decline.
Perhaps this is no better shown than by the example
of sediment load in the water column. On the one
hand, we see the importance of fine sediments as
a food source, in solar radiation protection and
amelioration of thermal bleaching. On the other,
the dredging event in 1986–1987 revealed the corals’
susceptibility to high sediment loads and resultant
mortality. It is also important to recognise that,
while clearly resilient, the reef corals are already
growing in a temperature regime which has now
exceeded their thermal optima for both linear
extension and calcification as a result of climate
change. We are yet ignorant of how rising temperatures
might affect other key processes such as reproduction
and recruitment, but if these reefs are to continue
to protect the extensive infrastructure of the Pan

Wa peninsula and act as a larval supply for other
less resilient offshore reefs, then due care is urgently
needed to conserve and protect them from increased
sedimentation and other activities associated
with onshore and offshore development.
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